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N. Y., N. J. GOVERNORS, KOREAN 
AMBASSADOR, N.Y.C. MAYOR 
EXTEND UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS 

GREETINGS ON TV 
Greetings to U k r a i n i a n that spirit alive. At this time 

Americans on the occasion 
of their celebration of Christ
mas, in accordance with the 
Julian Calendar, were voiced 
on the Ukrainian Melody Hour 
television show last Friday 
night, January 6 (11 to 12, 
WATV, channel 13), by New 
York Governor Averell Hafri-
man. New Jersey Governor 
Robert Meyner, New York City 
Mayor Robert Wagner, Korean 
Ambassador Ben C. Limb, and 
Mr. Dmytro Halychyn, Presi
dent of the Ukrainian National 
Association. 

Conductor of the Ukrainian 
Melody Hour is Mr. Roman 
Marynowitch. 

Text of the greetings by the 
Governor Harrimas, Mayor 
Wagner and ths Ambassador 
Limb follows: 

Governor HarrimSa's Message 

At this holiday season, I 
welcome the opportunity to 
talk to the many Americans of 
Ukrainian descent and to wish 
all of you a Merry Christmas 
and a very Happy New Year.. 
I had the privilege of visiting 
the homeland of your fathers 
during-World War П when 
American air bases were estab
lished there. I know.at first 
hand 'that the Ukraine has a 
proud heritage, a national cul
ture rich in literature, art and 
music. The many beautiful 
songs I heard in the Ukraine 
I shall never forget 

But the things that impress
ed me most was that Ukrain
ians are by nature a friendly 
people with an invincible re
solve to live a life of joy and 
freedom. The desire of the 
Ukrainian people to be free 
and order their own affairs in 
their own manner has sur
vived centuries of oppression 
It survived the autocracy 
of the Mongols and the Czars. 
It will survive the bleak and 
Godless tyranny of the Krem-
,1m. 

The enslaved peoples of 
Eastern Europe will once again 
be free. Once again they will 
worship God in their own way, 
set up their own free institu
tions, and enjoy the individual 
liberties that are the God-giv
en rights of people everywhere. 
Of this we can be sure. Their 
love of liberty cannot be ex
tinguished, as the history of 
the Ukrainian people proves. I 
congratulate them on keeping 1955. 

let us all pray that the new 
dawn of freedom will come 
soon so that free and liberty-
loving peoples everywhere can 
begin building together the 
peace on earth that all of us 
desire. 

Again, I send you holiday 
greetings and all good wishes. 

Ambassador Limb's Message 

It is with admiration for the 
stalwart Ukrainian people, in 
their long and courageous re
sistance to the totalitarian op
pression of communism, that I 
extend to them these Season's 
Greetings. 

At this time of Christmas, 
our hearts are lifted in the 
prayer of hope and in the 
yearning for freedom. The peo
ple of Korea join in the com
mon struggle for freedom 
everywhere. Together with 
you, together with all free 
men, we too pray for the sur
vival of the great moral her
itage of mankind and the 
message of love and peace em
bodied in the spirit of Christ
mas. 

It is only by standing to
gether in the continuing strug
gle , against the godless phil
osophy of communism, which 
breeds hatred and tyranny, 
that we can preserve the ideals 
of Christianity and bring 
Peace on Earth and Good Will 
to Men. 

Mayor Wagner's Message 

As Mayor of the City of 
New York I welcome this op
portunity to wish all Ukrain
ians the happiest Christmas 
ever. 

At this season of the year 
we Americans have special 
cause for gratitude and re
joicing. Our nation is free, at 
peace, prosperous. In our 
plentitude of good things we 
should net forget the less for
tunate, those still prisoners of 
Communistic aggression. In 
other parts of the world, strife 
and dissension are rampart, 
potential time bombs for world 
conflict We can only pray 
that next year on the anniver
sary of Christ's birth, all na
tions will be at peace. 

My, family join me in wish
ing you God's blessings and all 
good things this Christmas of 

Last Ukrainian 
weekend, Ukrainians through
out the world, and here in our 
country, the U.S.A., celebrated 
this great religious holiday in 
the manner traditional with our 
parents and our grandparents 
who came here as emigrants. 

We had our "Sviat-Vechir," 
replete with all of the customs 
and ceremonies associated with 
i t The family, the older and 
the younger, partook of the 
traditional twelve courses, all 
of them named after the 
Twelve Apostles, and all of 
them fast dishes, prepared 
without meat and dairy pro
ducts. There was, of course, 
"borsch," then cabbage and 
pea soup, "holubtsi" stuffed 
with "kasha," b u c k w h e a t 
groats, or with rice and 
there were dishes, too, made 
of m u s h r o o m s , and grid
dle cakes fried in hemp oil. 
Also the "pampushki," and be
fore all there was the "Kutya," 
the exclusive Ukrainian Christ
mas Eve delicacy, prepared 
from wholewheat grains cook
ed for many hours, and then 
seasoned with honey mixed 
with poppyseed. This, and 
much more. 

Finally, there came the 
singing of the Ukrainian car
ols, reproduced on this page. 
Christmas after Christmas, we 
have sung them, and never 

THE TRUE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS 

Christmas 

have gone over the emotional I of other peoples, including 
thrill of singing them, be it in "Silent Night" (originally in 
borne or in church. The caroler Sti)le Nacht"), are beautiful, 

HjWWIH 1" 
but we still think that the 
Ukrainian "koliady" are most 
beautiful. 

Then the church services 
that night, and the High Mass 
on Ukrainian Christmas Day, 
when the choirs do justice to 
the talents that lie in them. 

One of our Ukrainian Week
ly readers remarked to us re
cently, that of "all our Ukrain
ian cultural traditions, few, if 
any, have the color and the 
warmth of the Ukrainian ob
servance of our Christmas 
Eve." 

He then added; "In observ
ing Ukrainian Christmas cus
toms, however, the greatest 
care should be exercised that 
their colorful qualities do not 
obscure the true meaning of 
the holiday. The essence and 
not the form should predomln-
at." 

We agree with him. It is all 
very fine to cat the traditional 
dishes, to sing our "koliady," 
and to bask in the warmth of 
the Christmas celebration, but 
on that holiday at least some 
thought should be given to 
living a life as Jesus Christ 
ordained i t 

And so, let us turn our 
thoughts to Him who came 
upon this earth, to bring salva
tion to all mankind, and re
solve to live in accordance 
with His teachings. 

VOICE OF AMERICA'S CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAM 

Using all its facilities, the t bind the Iron Curtain heard 
U. S. Information Agency shar
ed with the rest of the world 
A m e r і c a's celebration of 
Christmas 1955. 

Through special radio pro
grams, wireless press bulletin 
news and feature stories, 
photographs, displays, motion 
pictures and holiday observ
ances at its overseas centers, 
the I n f o r m a t i o n Agency 
spread the Yuletide message. 

The Voice of America, with 
programs in 39 languages, 
took its microphone into the 
homes, churches and local as
sociations of dozens of nation
ality groups to relay Yule 
greetings to their homelands. 
Exiles and escapees from com
munist-controlled countries will 
tell their countrymen how they 
observe the Holy Day in Amer
ica, Listeners of all faiths bc-

prayers and messages of hope 
from exiled religious leaders. 
The traditional sacred and 
secular music of the season, 
and dramatic productions high
lighting the spiritual heritage 
of America, wr.a also beamed 
around the world. 

P r e s i d e n t Eisenhower's 
Christmas message, which 
opened the Pageant of Peace 
in the Capital, began the In
formation Agency's two weeks 
of holiday broadcasts and ob
servances. Special events at the 
Pageant of holiday broadcasts 
and observances. Special events 
of the Pageant of Peace, in 
which more than 5<) nations 
were participated, broadcast 
"live" by the Voice, or were 
recorded and channelled over
seas for use in foreign local 
radio and television programs 

БОГ П Р Е Д В І Ч Н И Й 
НАРОДИВСЯ 

Бог Предвічний народився, 
Прийшов днесь Із небес. 
Щоб спасти люд свій ввесь, 
Тай утішився. 
В Вифлесмі народнься 
Месія, Христос наш. 
Господь наш, для всіх вас, 
Нам народився. 

„Слава Богу" — заспіваймо, 
Честь Сину Божому, 
Господу нашому 

Поклін віддаймо! 
* 

НА НЕБІ ЗІРКА ЯСНА 
ЗАСЯЛА! 

На небі зірка ясна засяла 
І ясним світлом сіяс, 
Хвиля спанення к нам завитала 
Там Діва Бога раждас, — 
Щоб землю з небом в одно 

злучити, 
Христос родився: Славіте! 

Благослови нас, Днтяко Боже. 
Скріпи свосю ласкою, 
То 1 пекельна сила не зможе 
Нас розділити з Тобою. 
Благослови нас, ми ж Твої діти, 
Христос родився: Славіте! 

Благослови нас і збав нас, 
Хрнсте, 

Визволь нас, Боже, з недолі, 
Засій в серцях вам бажання 

чисте, 
Дай всім діждати дня волі! 
Щоб Україна могла щадітн: 
Христос родився: Славіте! 

£&т% Щряг Carols ш\Ь facp 
ВС К Л Е Ш Н Я , ВЕСЕЛИСЯ! 

(ШтгюЬшв ©raoffitms 

Вселскиая, веселися, 
Бог від Діви днесь родився, 
У вертепі, між бидляти, 
Там Христові поклін дати, 
Три князі, три князі приходять. 

г— 
Ладан, миро, злато в дарі "" 
Ту принесли ті владарі, 
Новонародженному Князеві, 
Всього світу Господеві, 
Віддають, віддають покірно. 
Ангели ся покланяють, 
„Слава во пишних" співають, 
Новонародженому Дитяти 
Поспішають поклін дати, 
Богові, Богові у яслах. 
Пастирям уподобімся, 
Рожденному поклонімся, 
Щоб нам зволив долю дати, 
Українцям мир зіслати, 
Віруючим, віруючим у Нього! 

ВОЗВЕСЕЛІМСЯ ВСІ ГАЗОМ 
НИНІ! 

Возвеселімся всі разом нині, 
Христос родився в бідній яскнні 
Послідним віком став 

чоловіком. 
Всі утішаймось на землі! 
Всі утішаймось на землі гойно, 
І честь віддаймо Йому достойно, 
Пожаданому, з неба даному, 
Котрий увесь світ відкупив. 
Пісні співаймо согласно, мило, 
І торжествуймо всі разом щиро, 
„Слава во вишніх, а мир для 

нижних!" 
Весело світу голосім! 

НЕВО І ЗЕМЛЯ 

Небо 1 земля (2) 
нині торжествують, 

Ангели й люди (2) 
Весело празнують: 

Христос родився, 
Бог воплотився, 
Ангели співають, 
І князі витають, 
Поклін віддають, 
А пастирі грають, 
Чудо, чудо! повідають. 
Во Вифлесмі (2) 

Весела новина: 
Чистая Діва (2) 

Породила Сина! 
Христос родився, 
Бог воплотився, (1 т. д.) 
І ми Христові (2) 

Богу поклін даймо! 
„Слава во вишніх!" (2) 

Йому заспіваймо! 
Бог воплотився, (і т. д.). 
Христос родився, 

• 
НОВА РАДІСТЬ СТАЛА! 

Нова радість стала, 
Яка не бувала, 

Над вертепом зірка ясна 
світу засіяла. 

До Христос родився, 
З Діви воплотився, 

Як чоловік, пеленами — 
Убого вповився. 

Просим Тебе, Князю, 
Небесний Владарю, 

Даруй літа щасливії, 
Тому господарю! 

БОГ СЯ РАЖДАС... 
Бог ся раждас, хто ж Го може 

знати, — 
Ісус Му Ім'я, Марія Му Мати! 

Тут ангели чудяться, 
Рожденного бояться, 
А віл стоїть, трясеться, 
Осел смутно пасеться, — 
Пастнріс клячать, 
Бога в плоти бачать 
Тутже, тутже, тутже, тутже, 

тут! 

І пастирі там к Ньому 
прибігають, 

В Ньому Господа свойого 
витають. 

У ВИФЛЕСМІ НИНІ 
НОВИНА 

У Вифлесмі нині новина, 
Пречиста Діва зродила Сина, 

В яслах сповитий, 
Поміж бидляти, , 

Спочив на сіні Бог необиятнй. 

Вже херувими славу співають, 
Ангельські-хори Бога витають, 

Пастир убогий 
Несе, що може, —• 

Щоб обдарити Днтятгіб Боже. 
Глянь оком світлим, о, Божий 

Сину, 
На нашу землю, рідну країну, 

Зішли нам з неба, 
Дар превеликий, 

Будь Тобі слава на вічні віки! 

CHRISTMAS STORY 
(The oldest Legend of АИ) 

And it came to pass that Godi seph took off his mantle to 
wrap it about her more весиге-
iy-

They plodded along hopeless
ly, in a search of a place to 
stop. 

--"Perhaps, on the outskirts 
of the town, some kind soul 
will give us lodging," thought 
Joseph, as he directed Mary. 

Just at this instant, they saw 
a light, a bright gleaming star, 
in the distance, as if beckoning 
to them. * 

"Hurry, Joseph," said Mary, 
"we must hurry now!" At the 
same time a sigh of relief es
caped her lips. She pointed, 
"There perhaps will be a kind 
soul who will let us rest for 
the night." 

The star grew brighter and 
nearer as they approached. 
Soon they saw a stable, not far 
off, and a bright star directly 
bver it, lighting up its win
dows. 

There Mary and Joseph stop
ped under the star, so bright it 
lit up the interior of the man
ger. 

The star was so bright and 
big that all the shepherders 
were attracted by its glory 
and followed its direction, 
hearing the singing of angels 
louder and louder as they came 
nearer to the manger was a 
great and holy light. There 
angels were singing hosanaa. 

The shepherds entered, look
ed .upon the Christ child and 
were amezed, "for the Predic-

had ordered all the youths to 
gather at the church. Each was 
to carry a staff. The one whose 
staff came to life, would be 
chosen as the protector of 
Mary. 

Mary was a pure and holy 
virgin who spent much of her 
time in prayer. 

Now, Joseph was an older 
man, being well past 30 years 
of age, but lo and behold, as 
he entered the church, carry
ing a staff, it at once burst 
forth with new leaves. So Jo
seph was chosen then as Mary's 
guardian and protector. 

Now, it came about that the 
Romans m power were collect
ing a tax and taking a census, 
so Mary and Joseph travelled 
to the nearest city Bethlehem 
for that purpose. 

Night had fallen and they 
etopped at the city Inn, hoping 
to get a room in which to pass 
the night. 

The Inn keeper inquired of 
them If they had the price of 
the room. He quoted a price 
far above what they had ex
pected to pay. 

"I've many guests this night. 
My Inn is full of merry people 
with full purses tonight. It is 
already too full. There Is no 
room in my Inn for poor trav 
elers tonight!" 

The hope died out of Jo
seph's eyes and Mary's filled 
with tears. She was weary of 
the travel. 

Joseph started to speak tion had come true, Jesus 
again, but the door slammed the Child of God was born 
shut upon warmth, friendly So they went forth and told 
light and the smell of food. the Great News to all the 

Mary shivered a little. Jo-1 world! 

WOMEN WORKED TO DEATH ON 
SIBERIAN RAILROAD, ANTI-RED 

RADIO REPORTS 
A REFUGEE RELEASED AFTER TEN YEARS IN SOVIET 

LABOR CAMPS^REVEALS HARROWING DETAILS 
TO RADIO LIBERATION 

New York, January 5.—The 
Tayehet-Lena railroad in Si
beria Is paved with the bones 
of women labor slaves who 
perished in its construction, 
Radio Liberation, the free 
voice of the emigration from 
the USSR, is telling the people 
of the Soviet Union in broad
casts transmitted from Ger
many. 

Details of the grim story 
told the editors of the anti-
Communist emigres' station by 
Maria Varkony, a Hungarian 
woman who spent ten years in 
Soviet labor camps, were re
ceived today in New York by 
the American Committee for 
Liberation from Bolshevism, 
which supports the freedom 
radio station. Mrs. Varkony 
described how the condemned 
women perished under the 

ROCHESTER UKRAINIANS WIN 
NATIONAL CUP GAME 

The Rochester Ukrainian 
Sport's Club defeated the Ro
chester Sport's Club (Ger
mans) for the National Ama
teur Soccer Cup. They also 
won the championship in the 
Inter - City S o c c e r League, 
which includes two teams 
from the Buffalo, N. Y., area, 
reports William B. Hussar, 
of the Board of Advisors of 
the Ukrainian National Asso
ciation. 

The smooth functioning Uk-
tainian American soccer team 
whipped the Rochester Sport's 
Club 4-0 on the Red Men's 
field, in the final round of the 
area National Amateur Soccer 

Cup eliminations. 
The Ukrainians now arc 

scheduled tentatively for a trip 
to Cleveland, Ohio, for further 
play in the Amateur Cup tour
ney on January 15, 1956. 

Nick Shevchyshyn, was star, 
offensively for the Ukrainians, 
tallying three goals. Daniel Za-
wadiwskyj netted the other. 
The Ukrainian goalie Roman 
Pawlowych came in for his 

share of laurels, turning in a 
brilliant job in shutting out the 
strong (German) Sport's eleven. 
Wolodymir Kamad was the 
outstanding playmaker for the 
winners. The rest of the team 
was in its finest shape to go 
out for this important victory. 
During the three previous years 
Rochester was defeated in the 
semi-finals due to injuries to 
some of the players. This game 
was also a costly one to the 
Ukrainians, as two of the out
standing players were injured 
in tie. 

U.N.A. MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 
EXTENDED TO JUNE 30th 

h ' S M a ^ ^ S W ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ * * ^ 
On the (И-гакіоп of the U k r a i n i a n Chrtstmaiftlde, the 
Ukrainian National Association, its Svoboda and The 
Ukrainian Weekly, desire to tender to all their cordial 
greetings and good wishes for happiness and good health. 

The special campaign to gain 
o.OOO new members for the Uk
rainian National Association 
between July 1st and Decem
ber 31st of 1955 did not come 
up to expectations. Therefore, 
this campaign will be extended 
to June 30th of this year, ac
cording to Mr. Dmytro Haly
chyn, President of the UNA. 

In a letter addressed to the 
officers of the UNA branches, 
making this announcement, 
Mr. Halychyn noted that: 

"We will not go into the rea
sons why we have not fulfilled 
our obligations up to now, why 
only an insignificant number of 
Branches havo filled their 

quotas, and why н majority of 
Branches have done nothing in 
this campaign. Let us consider, 
instead, what wc ehould do to 
Improve the situation, so that 
we may, in the shortest possi-
bzle time, still obtain that num
ber of new members which we 
should have organized by De
cember of this year. Obvious
ly, there is nothing left but to 
extend the campaign, to give 
an opportunity to fulfill their 
obligations to those branches 
which have not at all, or only 
partly fulfilled their quota of 
new members. It is primarily 
to those Branches that we 
make this appeal." 

back-breaking tasks of 1-; 
ties and rails in all kinds 
weather conditions. 

"The majority of the w< -
en" she said, were unab! s 
to fulfill the work norm and, 
therefore, received penalty ra
tions consisting of one pound 
of bread. Many women died of 
exhaustion... One old woman 
was driven from the barracks 
to work although she wept and 
said, 'I cannot work, I'm i l l . . . ' 
And she could not work. She 
died the same day." 

Women were also worked 
to death on dam and other 
heavy construction projects 
during Mrs. Varkony's impris
onment, the emigre radio's 
broadcasts further reported. 
In 1948, Mrs. Varkony was 
transferred to work on the 
construction of a bridge over 
the Angara River, in south 
Siberia. "There were about 
900 women on this project," 
she said. "Wc were all politi
cal prisoners. Besides our 
women's camp, there were 
three men's camps in the neigh
borhood. We lived in tents— 
80 women in each. At first we 
were engaged in levelling a hill 
on t h e . . . river. All we had 
were crowbars. Late in Jonu-
ary, 1949. supplies began to 
be regular. For a number of 
weeks, we were issued only one-
half pound of bread and a bowl 
of soup once a day. This re
sulted in a still higher death 
rate." 

Radio Liberation broadcasts 
p. freedom message around the 
cloc!: in seventeen '-^guages 
t - t' • pcc.-les -*• th* Soviet 
Union. 
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HUGO'S "MAZEPPA"—THJL 
SYMBOL OF UKRAINE 

By D. DONZOW 

(1) 

Like Lord Byron, Victor 
Hugo was one of the leading 
personalities of literary ro
manticism in the nineteenth 
century.. The son of one of 
Napoleon's generals, he tra
velled in' his youth through 
many countries such as Italy 
and Spain - noted for their 
romantic charm. Regarding 
himself as an enemy of "le 
petit Napoleon." he left France 
after the coup d'etat of 1851 
nnd spent twenty vears abroad 
as a political emigrant. The 
great French poet retained al
ways in his heart a passionate 
love of liberty and hatred of 
oppression. He worshipped 
everything strong, heroic and 
mysterious, so it is not sur
prising that he was attracted 
by the personality of the great 
fighter for freedom, Hetman 
Ivan Mazeppa. standing out as 
it did from the fluctuating 
background of history, of na
ture, and of the national char
acter of Ukraine. 

In the first place, .the age of 
Mazeppa in the eighteenth cen
tury was certainly not remote 
history: at that time Mazep-
pa's Ukraine and his Kozaks 
followers were still living 
forces, active factors in con
temporary political affairs. In 
the second, Philip Orlyk the 
father, and his son, were still 
diplomatically active in Eu
rope. In the nineteenth cen
tury, Mazeppa and his country 
were already legendary; it was 
a vivid tale of a heroic nation 
which sought to block by the 
very bodies of its people of the 
Moscovite horde*; it was a 
nation ready to sacrifice every
thing in the name of freedom, 
a nation, throwing out a bold 
challenge to the power of which 
Europe was already Ьесотіщ 
frightened. And it was this 
elemental strength of Ukraini 
and of her genius, her youth 

the 
and 
l'k 

ftfl : tenacity, t h a t ; fascinated | xx>f of the sky presses dowi 
the romantic poets of the West 

Hugo's poem, written ir 
1828, suggests a musical sym 
phony. There is emotion and 
.rhythm. For content Hugo uses 
the well-known history of bois 
terous youth of the future Het 

was written diiterently: he 
was saved from this death by 
the Zaporozhian Kozaks and 
іе iived to become their Het
man. , 

The poet sees Mazeppa am 
;orse as the symbol of Uk-
aine, her tragic path acrosj 
ivers, through blockade anc 
.mbush to the freedom of ;i 
,'lorious future. Fate slings 
Jkraine over the precipice, to 
lestruction. and it seems she 
an never rise again from the 
nire: and yet she does rise 
ip once more. 

Hugo first describes 
ehement luxuriousness 
he glamorous nature of 
aine. His. description of hei 
khyeical nature is similar tc 
hat in The Tale of Ihor's 
'ampaign. or in the stories of 
itorozhenko. or passages from 
lohol, when these writers 
taint the steppe or the Dnipro 
luring a storm. Ukraine in her 
-lenacing aspect can be found 
n such poems of Shevchenko 
s The Dnipro Roars and 
loans, Like a Red Serpent, 
"he Cool Ravine, and so on. 
'here are the rivers flowing 
/ith blood, the graves filled 
rith Kozak corpses, the roai 
if the Dnipro cataracts. th« 
h r e a t e n i n g surrounding. 1 

gainst which the nation ha.1 

о fight for its existence. 
In Hugo's poem, the horse 

aces with its prostrate rider 
hrough this green and dry 
>cean of the steppe. They pass 
hrough valleys, gorges, over 
vithered, fallen trees, rivers, 
wamps—to disappear in the 
ride, burning and unpeopled 
lesert. They pass old demesne* 
tudded with the ruins of 
•nstles, and now they are fol-
owed by a horde of wild horse: 
vhile above them swirls i. 
lock of birds. It is day, ant 
о the south the sun burn; 
троп their skin, the scorchinj 

A LECTURE ON ERNEST 
HEMINGWAY 

At the Ukrainian Academy:well to Arms, he approached 
3f Arts and Sciences in New nihilism. Afterwards he re-
Vork. N, Y. Dr. W. Besoushko! turned to positive values, try

ing to encourage a striving to

man. Mazeppa, while a page at 
the royal court in Warsaw, was 
involved in a number of love 
affairs—as was his wont until 
his old age. The French poet 
takes for his poem one of the 
youthful Mazeppa's gallant ad
ventures: victim of the ven
geance of an outraged hus
band, his dress ragged and 
torn by sabre thrusts, Mazep
pa's body covered with blood, 
is lashed prone on the back of 
a wild horse snorting fire from 
its nostrils, striking sparks 
with its hoofs. The crack of 
the whip, the noise and jeers 
of the crowd, and the terrified 
horse bolts into the void. The 
rider is exposed to death at 
each instant, dragged by the 
thorns of scrub, chased by 
beasts of prey. He is on his 
way to death. At least, it would 
appear so. And yet his fate 

COUNTRY DOCTOR 

The doctor was an angry man 
It was a common sight 
To see him leave his lightec 

door 
To battle in the night. 

He. fought the s t o r m s , he 
fought the roads, 

I lis daily chore was strife. 
He had a running feud with 

Death 
That lasted all his life. 

Sometimes Death raced him up 
the branch 

And beat him to a shack: 
But sometimes when Doc hol

lered "Wait!" 
Life fluttered and came back. 

So many times he rolled his 
sleeves 

And waded in the fray. 
Because of that good angry 

man 
J am alive today. 

Inez George Gri 'ley 

jave a lecture on E. Heming-
vay's life and works. He 
tated that seldom were the 
vorks of a writer so closely 
elated to his works as in the 
ase of Hemingway. The lec-
urer gave a portrayal of an 
ron man who endured very 
nuch. put the greatest de-
nands on himself as a writer 
ind aspired after the highest 
ittainments. — Hemingway 
•roved to be a distinguished 
*hort story writer. Some of 
lis stories are terrific, as, for 
•xample. An Alpine Idyll and 
A Natural History of the Dead. 

Hemingway . wrote several 
novels which are rather long 
-.hurt stories as to the con
tents than works that would 
compare with epopees. It was 

bserved that Hemingway was 
not strong in the variety of 
characters. A similarity of his 
w n figure appears in almost 
all of his rather larger works. 
However, his minor figures are 
skilfully delineated and give 
proof of Hemingway's origin
ality. Many critics agree that 
Hemingway in The Sun Also 
Rises gave the best novel of 
he jazz age: some even call 
nis work his best as being 
>est harmonized as to its con-
ents and style. A Farewell to 
\ r m s has been acknowledged 
is the American best novel or 
he First World War. In tht 
:ove!, For Whom the Bell Tolls 

Hemingway set an example of 
a soldier, a stoic figure. Heroes 
characterized by stoicism, we 
find in To Have and To. Have 
Not, Across the River and into 
the Trees, and in The Old Man 
Sea. To Have and To Have 
Not Across the River Into the 
Trees are rather experimental 
novels, so different are they 
:rom other novels. Heming
way won a general approval by 
lis work The Old Man and the 
^ea, a kind of fable in which 
New Statesman and Nation 
(1952) observed an expression 
of the suffering of humanity. 
The lecturer hinted that the 
famous essay of William James, 
The Energies of Man, be com
pared as to human endurances. 

E. H e m i n g w a y passed 

ing certain values. In A Fare-

ipon the rider, and red blooe 
rom the gaping foreheat 
;tains the yellow sand anc 
lesert soil, as the blood of th 
;ladiator would spill in th« 
and of the arena. 

They gallop through the J t h r o ю e v o ) u t i o n | n a c c e p t . 
ught, clouds dim the stars.»,__ ,._._ , T_ » « 
he ear is rent by the howls of 
he wolves as they pursue the 
'eeing prey, by the hoot and 
he screech of the owl. 

The gallop onwards one day 
md another and a third, as in 
і final journey to the grave 
:rged on to the utmost speed, 
•'inally, after three days an 
lights of 

wards a better life through so
cial life. He has acknowl
edged the necessity of an or
ganized life by becoming a 
church member, at present be
ing a Roman Catholic. 

The writer should not take 
part in practical politics, said 
the lecturer. According to 
Sommerset Maugham (in Sum
ming Up) he is believed to be a 
different being from other peo
ple. ' Devoted to abstractions 
and endowed with strong emo
tions, the writer is no material 
for a politicians. However, in 
settled circumstances he could 
excellently represent his coun
try in foreign lands as was 
often done in the French diplo
macy. 

The Ukraine, with the nov
elist Vinnichenko as Prime 
Minister in 1918 and the poet 
Tichina as president of Uk
raine occupied by the Bolshe
vists, proved the thesis of 
Sommerset Maugham. If Hem
ingway sometimes failed in his 
politics, he should be evaluated 
in another way. 

Heming8way'8 position in re
lation to women has been influ 
enced by the French and 
Italian views of this matter 
Hemingway sees in a woman a 
іеірег of man. In our country 
.he woman aspires after equal 
ity. As to Hemingway's style, 
t proved to be of great value 
n short stories and in The 
Sun Also Rises, but in works 
rather complex it must be ac
companied by other elements 
than it possess, or another 
style must be substitued. Hem
ingway waa inspired by Mark 
Twain, Henry James, Flaubert, 
Joseph Conrad, Stephan Crane, 
William Shakespeare and Leo 
Tolstoy. E. Hemingway was 
most succeasful in rather "long 
short stories" and in this kind 
of writing he is a remarkable 
writer of world" literatm-e! : A 
youthful enthusiast of sport he, 
became a writer of global wars 
Almost all his rather large 
stories are tragedies or possess 
tragic undertones. 

The . lecturer is sure tha t 
Ernest Hemingway will still 
endow American literature 
with valuable works. 

GOOD UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS 
_^-GIFTS 

By M. H. HAYDAK 

FREEDOM IS NOT A NATURAL 
RIGHT 

.At this season the econom
ists present their summaries of 

th» uninterrupted what has happened in the past 
inrush accompanied by the 
hrill calls of the birds. 4he 
lorse falls, his stumbling 
loofs strike fire from the ban 
-ock. Mazeppa, bathed in blood 
lung prostrate on the ground 
A-atches the swirling mass o' 
eagles around his head as the\ 
talt. The greedy beak swoop? 
Jown to steal the eyes drown
ed in tears. « 

Yet suddenly all is changed. 
The end is not yet come; the 
uture of the victim is not to 
ie as his enemies schemed. 
Today, he is on the threshold of 
leath. So let it be! But the 
lay will come when this living 
•orpse that was doomed and 
Iragged to his death will prove 
limself a powerful, vigorous 
nan, whom Ukraine will ac-
laim as her leader. The day 
vill come when the booty now 
matched from the preying 
•agles will be refunded by sow-
ng the fields with the corpses 
if the enemy. The lost prey 
will don the haughty garb of 
he old hetmans, knights will 
•luster round him, a whole na-
ion will rally to him, and fob 

"cw him. 
("Ukrainian Review' 

London, England) 
(To be continued) 

WORTH REPEATING 

"Only a wealthy nation could 
afford to attempt to educate 
through college all its talented 
students, but no better invest
ment of 
made." • 
Bulletin. 'exist in 1900. Close to 10 per | 

and what is anticipated for the 
future. There are problems 
and maladjustments, notably 
n certain branches of agricul 

ture. But the over-all picture 
Is one of extraordinary mat-
?rial progress and achievement 
—probably the greatest in rec 
orded history. 

The Secretary bf the Treas
ury, George Humphrey, has de 
•scribed "what millions of 
Americans have been actualy-
iy making of our economy." 
Our total production of goods 
and services is not far from 
$400,000.000.000 a year — 
which work out to seven times 
the 1900 level after allowance 
te made for price rises. It is 
of the utmost significance that 
the greatest share of this goes 
not to the wealthy, but to the 
people in the lower and middle 
income groups. Where, early in 
the century, only one family 
in 10 earned as much as $4,000 
a year in terms of today's 
prices, now half our familier 
earn more than $4,000. 

The fruits of this are found 
n statistics which are astoni
shing by any standard. A1 
:he turn of the century then 
were 14,000,000 life insu ran t 
policies in force in this coun
try—now there are 250.000,-
000. In 1900 individuals had 
lipuid savings of all types 
amounting to less than $10,-
000,000,000 — now the total 
exceeds $235,000.000,000. More 
than 15,000,000 Americans 
have over $30,000.000 invested 

our riches could be J in pension and retirement 
Philadelphia (Pa.) t rust funds which didn't even 

cent of all our families today 
own stock in American corpo
rations, while 55 per cent live 
in homes of own. 

What all this means, in Mr. 
Humphrey's phrase, is .that 
"the basic interests of the man 
in overalls are today the same 
as the basic interests of the 
man in the business suit." He 
uses inflation as an example of 
that mutuality of interest, 
of the- man in the business 
suit." He uses inflation as a n 
example of that mutuality of 
interest. Between 1939 andi 
1953 inflation "stole" $478 out drive for more and more pow-
of each $1,000 of savings—-' er over the lives of all. 
half. It did that by cheapen- It is far easier to build r 
ing the dollar—by cutting its,system which gives the masset 

With Christmas approach
ing every one is bound to give 
some thought to playing Santa 
Claus to somebody. And some 
times it is quite a difficult 
problem. I think that youi 
worries can be simplified ii 
you decide to give a book on 
Ukraine for Christmas. T h e n 
ire quite a few now on the 
market which can be used foi 
•such a purpose. Many of them 
have been reviewed in the 
Ukadet. This time I would like 
to say a few words about a 
book written by V. Sichyn-
sky "Ukraine in Foreign Do 
cuments and Descriptions from 
the VI to XX Century." pub 
lished by the Ukrainian Con 
gress Committee of America 
(236 pages, 1953). In his fore
word. Prof. C. A. Maiming ol 
Columbia University brings ou 
the fact that the knowledgi 
of Ukraine is very limitee 
among the nations of the world 
This is due to the fact that 
the Muscovites, who cwerpow 
ered Ukraine "spared no op 
portunity not only to subju 
gate the land but to deny the 
very existence of the people 
and they have capitalized or 
the ignorance and neglect o: 
the West during the past twe 
centuries to endeavor to prove 
their point. They have pre 
empted the name Rus-Ukraine 
they have adopted and falsifiee' 
its history . . . Under such con 
ditions only a careful state
ment of the truth can serve tc 
make known and clear the na
ture of the Ukrainian claims 
which have been systymatical-
ly distorted for nearly five hun
dred years by Moscow." 

The book consists of a col-
letion of memoirs, descrip
tions and comments on Uk 
raine by foreign travellers and 
observers, both official anc 
private, who visited Ukraine. 
They had ample opportunity tc 
see Ukraine wKh their 1 b^rfi 
eyes, to meet and talk with 
the Ukrainian upper classei 
and with the Ukrainian com 
mon people. 

It is very interesting to read 
the passages of the past which 
characterize the Ukrainian an
cestors. And there are hun
dreds of such remarkks. I would 
like to cite just a few from a 
writer who lived toward the 
end of the sixth century. 

"The Sklaveni and Antae. 
are kind to those who visit 
them, and escort them courte
ously from one place to an 
other. If through the negli 
gence of the host a guest woule 
suffer harm, the previoui 
host, who had passed th 
guest on the deficient one 
would star t a war. for thes 
people consider their sacre 
duty to revenge wrong-doin 
to their guests . . . " 

And then another i n t e r e s t s 
remark: 

"Once they have quarrelle< 
among themselves, they cai 
never agree again, and neve 

СВЯТ-ВЕЧІР 

purchasing power. 
That brings up an ever-exist 

ing danger. It is commonplace 
to read political programs 
which propose tax reduction on 
he one hand and. on the other, 

all manner of increased federal 
expenditures for social secur
ity, for schools and roads, for 
public housing, for public pow 
зг development, and so on and 
so on. How could such pro
grams be put into effect? In 
only one way—by running the 
government farther into debt 
through a series of huge defi
cits. Then renewed inflation 
would follow as day follows 
night, and the people would 
be "robbed" of their savings 
again. No other results could 
be expected from a policy of 
taxing less while spending 
more. And, along with the 
material loses, the individual 
would lose opportunity and 
freedom—a price always exact
ed by governments which are 
reckless with the assets.of..the 
people, and insatiable in their 

if people freedom along wit! 
naterial well-being it is tc 
maintain it. Dr. George S. 
Benson has pointed' out that 
'When you look back down 
through the pages of history 
you will find the wrecks of If 
civilizations. You will find that 
nowhere in the""W6>ld at an\ 
one spot have people/for mam 
generations maintained a gooc 
government or a good econ
omy." Demagoguery. specia' 
privilege, successful pressure 
groups, a gradual wasting 
away of the principles of in 
dividual freedom, responsibil 
ity and obliigation—these wen 
among the seeds" whose croj 
was disaster. 

No nation has any natura 1 

right to freedom. Freedoir 
must be worked for and earn
ed—and everlastingly protect
ed. Material gain is a by-prod-
ust, so to speak, which comes 

.•an stick to a common deci
sion. For everyone of them 
has his own mind and none 
•vants to yield to the other." 

About two centuries later, 
mother writer an Arab, Ibh 
f akub observed a similar char
acteristic: "In general the 
slave are a brave people, cap-
lble of making enduring milit-
iry raids, and if it would not 
ie for the dissension that ex 
sts among the various tribes 
to people on the world could 
•eaist them." 

You were probably wonder 
ng where we got those wide 
'eharovary" which we use on 
"estive occasions. Just listen 
.vhat Ibn-Dast, another Arab-
an writer, remarks in his me-
noirs: "They wear extremely 
vide trousers made of 100 el-
lows of material. When they 
ion these, they usually bunch 
hem up and tie them beneath 
:he knee." And this has been 
written more than a thou
sand years ago. So we have 
quite a tradition! 

The book of Sichyneky -has 
eight chapters in which testi
monies of various writers 
about Ukraine . is given in 
chronological order, according 
to the historical periods. The 
book contains many illustra
tions, has a good bibliography 
and a very thorough index. The 
price is very low—about tw< 
dollars. 

Another book, which has 
іееп reviewed already is "Pre-
ude to a Journey" by. Agnes 
L. Hovde ($2.75). It is written 
>y a Minnesotan, who discov-
•red Ukraine and presented a 
/ery interesting story about 
the life and people of this land. 

There is an interesting sto-
-y for young and old written 
by I. Bahriany "The Hunters 
and the Hunted' ' (Burns and 
MscEachera,.Toronto, pp..270, 
1954, $3.50). This is an ad
venture which takes the read* 
sr through the Siberian wilder-
less. 

A very good book, written 
by another Minnesotan; D. 
Reshetar, a professor a t 
Princeton University, "The Uk
rainian Revolution." 

This is a very thorough 
itory of the recent historical 
;vents in Ukraine, with an am-
ile background to understand 
he matter discussed in the 
хюк. 

If your father and mother 
ike to read a Ukrainian book 
here are many excellent 
/olumes on the market. And 
h e prices are very reasonable. 

r t is certainly much better to 
tfvc a book, which has a per-
nanent value, than to give a 
ecktie or some other article 
/hich will be used for a while 
nd then thrown away. 

(Courtesy, "Ukadet," 

Yuletide brings back to one's dividually. How grown up we 
memory the past Christmases. felt! And then how impatien-
As a little girl, I recall excite- ly we waited to hear the voices 
ment of the Yule season, the.of the carolers so that we 

feast of "S v і a t-
or Holy Christmas 

beautiful 
Vechir," 
Supper. The wonderful smell 
of baking two weeks in advance 
"of the joyous holiday, the hid
ing of packages, the secret 
whisperings. Christmas is a 
season of happiness for the 
adults and the children alike, 
for the adults because they can 
give so much not only of mat
erial things but deqp love for 
the youngsters and in turn the 
children because of the gifts 
they receive and because they 
know they are loved and cared 
for. 

I recall when the day of 
"Sviat-Vechir" neared, how we 
children hustled and bustled, 
gathering some straw deco
rating the Christmas tree with 
pictures of angels, candies and 
fruit wrapped in gold and sil-

could join in the singing. 
We were taught to continue 

the custom of the feast of 
"Sviat-Vechir" brought by 
our parents from their native 
land, Ukraine. And I do hope 
that our younger generation 
Ukrainian Americans and the 
newly arrived youth will also 
continue with our Ukrainian 
customs. 

Indeed, Yuletide is a season 
of great joy. Yet for us Ukrain
ians Americans it is not en-. 
tirely so. When we recall our 
relatives and kinsmen abroad, 
enslaved by Soviet Russia, not 
free to live and worship as 
human beings, our hearts are 
saddened. And so, since- we 
cannot gladdened their hearts, 
let us at least offer prayers 
to the Almighty to give them 
greater endurance, and to give 

ver paper to be ""ng on Щ%&ф "s trength"to the Uk"-
tree. And how we waited for 
the first evening star to shine 
so that we could light the tree 
and sit down to our Christmas 
Eve supper, and the solemn 
moment when the head of the 
family bowed down his head 
and offered a prayer to the 
Lord for all the g u i d a n c e 
and graces received through
out the year. Then the ex
tending cf wishes of health 
and good cheer to each one in-

t'rainian Iusurgent Army (UPA) 
fighting the Communist evil, 
and finally let us pray for 
Peace and the liberation of 
Ukraine. 

And a t this Christmastide, 
may I extend to all the read
ers of The Ukrainian Weekly 
the season's greetings in the 
traditional Ukrainian Хрястос 
Раждасться! 

Josephine Gibajlo Gibbons 

NEW YEAR IN MIAMI 
Holiday time in Miami is al- bundled in sweaters and jack-

ways a gala affair, and this e t s - didn't seem to mind, but 
year was no exception. I'd like f o r t h e &rl» i n 8 n o r t « ^ t u m e 8 
- r - 1 I i l - i _ . . £ * _ . . .V . . . - - - * - . . .» 

to tell you a little about how 
this city welcomes the New 
Year. 

First of all, the Orange Bowl 
queen and her court are chosen. 
This year a pretty girl from 
Fort Lauderdale named Lynn 
Brown received the coveted 
title of queen. From the day 
they are chosen," the queen and 
her court reign over a round 
luncheons, parties, and count
less other affairs, climaxed by 
the King Orange Jamboree 
Parade on New Year's Eve. 

The parade star ts every year 
at 7 p.m. but already by noon 
the streets of downtown Miami 
are lined with people. They 
bring chairs, newspapers, por
table radios, sandwiches, coffee 
—anything to while away the 
time. After 4 p.m. it's nearly 
impossible to drive into the 
the downtown area. By the 
time the parade starts, half of 
the Miami populaotion is lined 
on the streets to watch it. The 
other half sees it on television. 

The weather was crisp and 
clear for the parade, and the 
Miami moon shone full and 
bright in the sky. But as luck 
would have it, the ordinarily 
warm weather turned chilly 

Minneapolis, Minn.) ' that night. The spectators, 

SOVIET INSURANCE 
(2) 

Compulsory insurance is per
manent. Every legal or physi-
:al person is an insured party 
is long as the property sub
ject to insurance is at his dis-
>osal. The responsibility of 
Josstrakh is likewise, perma-
tent. The responsibility arises 
lutomatically. The insurance 
if an object does not depend 
>n the fulfillment by the їп-
:ured of any formal require 
nents. The existence of the ob-
iect to compulsory insurance 
aw is sufficient for it to be 
•onsidered insured. The re-
:ponsibility of the insurer does 
lot depend on the fulfillment 
if obligations by the insured, 
t may happen, for instance, 
hat as a result of certain 
jconomic difficulties the insur
ed had not able to pay the 
oremium on time. The insur-
mce of property is not termin
ated as a result of this situa
tion, and Gosstrakh continues 
to bear the responsibility for 
'•t. Of course, a compulsory 
collection of arrears in premi-

to those who place the great-J urns Is provided for by law. The 
est value on free man and the 
free society in which he lives 
and' works. 

arrears are collected either 
through court procedure or by 
administrative action. 

It is obvious that the factor 
of compusion imparts to this 
kind of insurance the features 

! of a real estate or similar tax. 
In fact, in the history of So
viet insurance there were times 
when it was proposed . that 
such insurance be made free 
of charge and that certain 
taxes be introduced instead 
The objective function of in 
surance, i.e. the protection 
against risk, is maintained, 
nonetheless, despite the fact 
that it is compulsory. 

There are three types of 
compulsory insurance: (1) 
compulsory assessed insurance, 
(2) compulsory insurance of 
state housing. (3) compulsory 
insurance of passengers in 
travel. 

Assessed insurance is the 
basic type not only of com
pulsory but of all state insur
ance. In accordance with the 
law of 1940, collective farms 
and private citizens are subject 
to assessed insurance. The fol
lowing property of collective 
farms is effffected: all build
ings, in inventory, equipment 
vehicles, all the produce ir. 

(Continued on page 3) 

and bathing suits, who rode on 
the floats, it was very very 
cold. 

The floats this year.,:were 
bigger and • better than ever. 
The stores must have been try
ing to outdo each other, and 
they all succeeded. 

One of these was an all-gold 
spectacle. Three topless'gold 
columns • stood in front- Tuf a 
classic gold portico; H They 
housed a bridal party, striking 
in white and black. 

A night in Venice represent
ed another department store. 
Pret ty gondoliers in black pad
dled six gondolas carrying 
girls in pastel dresses. 

What looked like the' long
est float saluted the Air Force. 
Red rockets rose in puffs of 
steam on both sides of a blue 
world. Tiny planes circled 
Arctic ice a t one end, desert 
mountains at another. Bathing 
beauties reclined on a spark
ling beach on the next float. 
One was redoing newspaper 
headlines about a blizzard in 
the North. 

Real live flamingos paced 
daintily in front of a painted 
lake on the Hialeah Race Track 
float. Girls standing beside 
them wore flamingo-colored 
dresses with touches of black, 
like the tropical birds them
selves. 

The theme of this year 's 
parade was an underwater 
wonderland. Sea horses, s ta r 
fish, King Neptute, flying fish, 
and other ocean floats were 
featured, including a pirate 
float. 

Beside the many floats there 
were bands, clowns, and huge 
balloons pulled by high school 
boys. The finale was the 
queen's float, which was drawn 
by nine white fish with blue 
stripes, carrying out the un
derwater theme. 

On January 2 was the big 
Orange . Bowl game between 
Oklahoma and Maryland, and 
Jan. 3 was the grand finale in 
the Orange Bowl—flood lighted 
arepeats of the parade plus a 
gigantic fireworks pageant. 

So the holidays came to a 
close for another year. But 'a l
ready the Orange Bowl com
mittee is planning next year 's 
parade, with hopes that it will 
be even bigger and better than 
the year before. 

As for us, my father and 
mother, my grandmother, and 
my sister, Tina, we shall ob
serve during this weekend the 
Ukrainian Christmas Eve and 
Day, and then,\and, on the fol
lowing Saturday, the Ukrain-
han New Year's Holiday. 

Каг-т Laohowitch 
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THE STORY OF UKRAINIAN ART 
By EDWARD SKJCKDYXSKY 

Ukrainian art begins with 
the story cf Volodymyr the 
Great. Dissatisfied with the 
pagan faith, Volodymyr invited 
his Mohammedan, Roman Cath
olic, Greek Orthodox and Jew
ish neighbors to send delegates 
to his court. 

Representing the Moham
medan faith was a Bolgar, who 
explained the ban on the use 
of pork and alcoholic among 

, the faithful:. 
Volodymyr declared judici

ously, "Ukrainians like an oc
casional drink." 

He turned to the German 
delegate sent by the Roman 
Catholics and asked, "What arc 
your commandments?" 

"Everyone should fast ac
cording to his ability," was the 
reply. "When someone drinks 
or eats it is for God's glory'-" 
This answer also displease! Vo
lodymyr. 

The Khazar Jew praised the 
Mosaic law. Volodymyr inquir
ed of his homeland, and the 
Jew replied that he came from 
Jerusalem, from which his peo
ple had been driven and scat
tered throughout the world be
cause they has aroused the 
wrath of God. Volodymyr dis
missed him with these words: 

"How could you teach others 
when God turns away from 
you ?" 

The Greeks had sent a phil
osopher, and he-explained the 
fundamentals of the Christian 
religion. Volodymyr called a 
council of elders *and Boyars 
and asked for their advice. 
They advised him in this fashi
on: 

"We know, Prince, that no 
one finds fault with his own 
faith but rather praises it. If 
you want to find the truth, 

' eend out wise men and let them 
observe every religion." 

After visiting the various re-
: tigjous groups, the wise men 

decided in favor of the Greek 
; religion. Of the Greek church, 

Г.ЛЬеу said: "We did not. know 
c Whether we were - on, earth. or і і 
v t tor Heaven because on earth we і 
,•: never saw such. * images and 

beauty. It is impossible to d<-
., scribe what we saw and we 
. know God is with the people 

—we cannot forget this beau
ty." 

But Volodymyr was not 
ready yet to obligate himself 
to the Greeks by acknowledg
ing the superiority of their re
ligion. He made one more war 
upon the Emperor of Constan
tinople. As part of the treaty 
terms at the end of the war, 
Volodymyr took Princess Ann, 
sister of the Emperor, as wife 
and adopted the Christian re
ligion (988 A.DJ. 

a circular base was formed to 
raise the dome. The parts in 
black ina the plan are believed 
to be the original sections of 
the church. To take up the 
sideward stress of the dome, 
semi-circular vaults called aps
es were built and "joined to the 
nearest pair of piers. The apses 
correspond to the five aisles in 
the interior. 

A general view of the cath
edral from the southeast shows 
only the nucleus of this enorm
ous pile. The corners are ad
ditions to the church made 
later on in a style to be called 
Ukrainian baroque. 

The Golden Age 
The reign of Yaroslav the 

Wise was the golden age of 
Ukrainian medieval history. 
TheRTOsperity and splendor of 
Kiev aroused the admiration 
of many travelers. In the words 
of Leroy Beaulieu. Kiev was 
"like a small replice of Byzan
tium itself, or a Ravenna of the 
North." But dissension in the 
ruling family and continual in
vasions from Asia cut short 
its history. The last great king 
who succeeded in holding the 
slowly disintegrating empire 
together was Volodymyr Mono-
makh (1113-1125)... He ruled 
with a firm hand and encour
aged education in his realm. 
His "Instruction to Children" 
is one of the earliest writings 
on education. His crown has 
all the Byantine characterist
ics, but its lavish use of rich 
materials and style of decora
tion is more Eastern in taste 
than Western. 

Prince Yury Dovhoruki (The 
Long Armed) of Kiev, son of 
Volodymyr Monomakh, found
ed the towns of Yourievets-Po-
lovsky and Pereiaslav-Zalieski. 
The Sobor of St. George (1230-
34) is an example of the type 
of architecture identified with 
Prince Yury'e reign. The col
umns and capital are decorated 
in the Byzantine fashion. The 
church suggests some Roma-
neepue influence. The extensive 
carvings in fiat, relief are very 
unusual in Christian, churches. 
The designs are mostly conven
tional animal and vegetable 
forms. The winged monsters on 
the wall are of Persian origin. 

It is natural to ask how these 
various strange elements came 
to be used in the construction 
of this church. For an answer 
we must turn to the early U-
krainian history and to the dis
coveries of archeologists. At 
the beginning of the Ukrainian 
Christian are, Kiev was on the 
crossroad of the trade route 
from Asia. From the fifth to 
the seventh century A.D. the 
products of the craftsmen 
working in the Persian Empire 

I under the Sassanian Kings 
were widely distributed along 
this route. Several collections 
of the.work of these Persian 
silversmiths were unearthed in 
Ukraine. 

The Silver Plates 
Among the silver plates 

found in Ukraine, the similar
ity in the design used on th і 
plate and the designs used on 
the walls of the Sobor of St. 
George is evident. The regions 
near Kiev and Poltava are rich 

ed along with other buildings j n archeological deposits. Most 
during the Tartar invasions. L f these collections have been 

The fate of the Cathedral of taken by the Russians to Mos-
S t Sophia was less disastrous, cow and only a small number 
It was built by Yaroslav the remain in Kiev museums. The 
Wise in 1037 to celebrate his work of Scythian, Persian and 
victory over the invading Po-і Greek craftsmen have been un-
lovtsi. The ground plan has the | covered and even some exam-
Byzantine cross in the center, pies of the Stone Age period 

, . . . . . . . і » # _ . . « . . ] ХТл / 1 / м і Ь І і Ь г х а л 
Four massive piers in the mid-

Arrival of Greek Craftsmen 

Princess Ann came to U-
kraine with a small group of 
Greek craftsmen and artists, 
who brought their Byzantine 
art with them. Officially Ukr
ainian art had began, and U-
krainin princes were to spread 
it later to Russia. 

During Volodymyr's reign 
several famous churches were 
erected. The beet known was 
the Church of the Tithes (Des-
siatynna) completed in 996 A. 
D. But this structure was ruin-

U.N.A. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Once again we have" some 

questions and answers of gen
eral interest concerning the 
Ukrainian National Associa
tion. 

Q. I read in the Weekly that 
every adult UNA member pays 
15 cents monthly for "funds". 
Does this include a sick benefit 
fund? 

A. Each adult member pays 
15 cents monthly in addition to 
the basic insurance dues. The 
Indigent Fund (8 cents month
ly) is most important to every 
member because from this 
fund are paid disability bene
fits in time of a member's pro
longed illness, and in case of 
amputation or loss of sight. 
The Convention Fund (5 cents 
monthly), as the name implies, 
is used for defraying the cost 
of conventions held every four 
years. Publication of books 
about Ukraine, scholarships, 
and donations to Ukrainian 
charitable and cultural institu
tions have .been paid from the 
National Fund (2 cents month
ly). 

Q. I have examined my UNA 
certificate. Why am I actually 
paying less dues than shown 
on the first page? 

A The amount of dues, as 
stated in the certificates of 
of male adult members, include 
the subscription for Svoboda. 
This is done in order to com
ply with the UNA By-Laws. 
American-born male members 
are exempted from paying for 
the paper and their dues are 50 
cents per month lower than is 
.shown in the certificate. 

Q. To whom should I re
port a change of adress? 

A. Your branch secretary 
should be notified immediately. 
If you are a Svoboda or Week
ly subscriber ask your secreta
ry to report your change of ad
dress to Svoboda; i f i s cus
tomary to pay 10 cente for the 
cost of a new stencil. . 

Q. ! plan to spend my vaca
tion at the Soyuzivka. next 

Summer because I have heard 
and read much about it. I um 
not a UNA member, however, 
and am wondering if this 
makes any difference. 

A. One does not need to be 
a member io order to enjoy a 
vacation at the Soyuzivka. We 
hope you have a fine time when 
you visit our UNA estate next 
Summer. We also hope you'll 
join our organization in the 
future. 

Q: I understand that the 
limit on the amount of insur
ance a child may have with the 
UNA has been raised. I al-
already have $1,500 for my 
child, which was the previous 
limit. What is the new limit? 

A. The new limit ів $3,000. 
which means that you can ap
ply for an additional $1,500 
for your child. 

-Q- My father died recently. 
Among his papers I found 
a UNA insurance certificate in 
my name. I don't need this in
surance and would like to cash 
it in. How do I go about it? 

A. See your branch secreta
ry, who is the same person 

UKRAINIAN YOUTH NEWS U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE NEWS 
By ALEXANDER F. DANKO 

UYL-NA CORNER 
Several weeks ago, we in

troduced this "UYL-NA Cor
ner" section in our regular 
column, plugging several items 
for UYL-NA in its efforts to 
build its treasury to continue 
its fine work in advancing the 
Ukrainian name among the 
general public. However, this 
will serve as a formal introduc
tion of the "UYL-NA Corner" 
and what we hope to accom
plish. 

A couple of months ago, 
after some thought on our 
part, we a c c e p t e d - the 
job as UYJU-NA Publicity Di
rector. Therefore, this is our 
idea to publicize UYL - NA do
ings throughout the U.S.A. 
and Canada and help make 
the UYL-NA a Ukrainian 
household by-word. 

As many of you may know, 
the Ukrainian Youth's League 
of North America, Inc. is a 
non - Communist organization 
established at the Chicago 
World's Fair in 1933. The 

your father paid dues to. and UYL-NA is composed of Uk-
let him have your certificate.| radian member clubs (annual 
He'll send the certificate t o t a u e a 55 p e r club—$1 per in

die support arches upon which 
were found. No doubt, these 
various art forms made some 

THE UKRAINE: 
A Submerged Nation 

By WILLIAM HENRY C1IAMBERLIN 
Published by 

T H E MACMILLAN COMPANY 
The story of a courageous p e o p l e with а 
f ierce des ire for f reedom, and their 
political prospects under Soviet domination 

P R I C E : $1 -75 

Svoboda Book Store 
P. O. BOX 346 JERSEY CITY 3, N. J. 

impression, upon-. Ukrainian 
craftsmen and artists.,..• 1 , 

Perhaps one of the reasons 
why the history of medieval 
Ukraine was so short: was the 
appearance of such men • as 
Prince Andrey Boholiubsky of 
Kiev. Disliking the independent 
freedom-loving spirit of the 
Ukrainians, he founded his cap
ital, Vladimir,. in the) Suzdal 
region in northern Russia. His 
region produced a new varia
tion in the architecture of that 
period which came to be known 
as the Vladimir style. , 

The Church of St. Dimitri 
(1194-97) is an outstanding 
example of this period. The 
helmet type of dome is a tran
sition between the Byzantine 
hemisphere form and the onion 
type of dome that was to be 
developed later in Moscow. The 
combination of cross and cresc
ent on the dome is an interest
ing commentary on the condi
tions of that period. To pre
serve their churches in time of 
invasion, the people resorted 
to the practice of replacing 
the cross with the crescent. 

Destruction of Kiev in 1169 
Jealous of the supremacy of 

Kiev, Prince Boholiubsky in
vaded Ukraine and destroyed 
Kiev in 1169. In 1238 f fall the 
towns of the upper Volga.were 
destroyed by the Golden Horde 
and two years later, 1240 A.D., 
Khan Baty ruined Kiev. So 
ended two periods of art spon
sored by the Ukrainian princes 
in Russian colonies. Rosa New-
march writes: "The splendor of 
Kiev vanished with the repeat
ed invasions from Asia and 
the city remained for long 
ages the ruined and forgotten 
tomb of its ancient glories." 

The names of the town 
founded in the upper Volga 
region show their Ukrainian 
origin. Such place names as 
Vladimir, Yaroslav and Rostov 
Veliki clearly indicate the in
fluence of Ukrainian culture. 
It. is the practice of chauvin
istic Russian historians to de
signate Ukraine as "Little 
Russia" whereas early Ukrain
ian history indicates that Rus
sia should rightly be called 
"Little Ukraine" from the point 
of view of culture and leader 
ship. 

the UNA and the UNA will 
issue a cash surrender applica
tion in your favor. The appli
cation has to be signed by you. 
You'll have your check shortly 
after the application is return
ed to the UNA. We are sorry 
you're withdrawing from our 
organization. Why not learn 
more about the UNA before 
dropping out?- Your father 
was a member many years, 
he must have thought highly 
of the UNA because he signed 
you into membership and paid 
your dues himself.• Please re
consider. 

Q : L * * 1 * * 1 . . * 0 Ь Є ' 1 " . ? ! Ш Г А т е г і с а п and Canadian pld> 
up as ' no other Ukrainian 
youth organization has.' 

Y'ork City in the near future. 
Will it be all right if I visit 
the UNA Building in Jersey 
City? .. • ; 

А. По visit us. by all means. 
Холі do . not need • an /appoint
ment. .The building is open 
from 8:30 A.M. to 5P.M. daily 
except Saturdays, . Sundays. 
and holidays. The best time to 
visit is after the lunch.-hour 
because all departments, are 
very busy during morning 
hours. 

Theodore Lutwiniak 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
of the 

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION 

for November 1955 
.'.DULT DEPARTMENT 

ASSETS: 
Cash in banks ....*.$ 
Mortgage Loans . . . 
Bonds 13,245,108.13 
Loans to Members 298.014.29 
Real Estate 230.328.06 
Printing Plant 10.543.79 

dividual)' welded into State 
Leagues and District Councils 
in the main Ukrainian popu
lated areas in the U.S.A. and 
Canada. 

The UYL-NA has conducted 
annual Conventions each La
bor Day Weekend (except dur
ing World War 11-1941 through 
1946), sectional rallies, annual 
sports rallies (including bas
ketball, bowling, softball, track 
and field, golf, etc.), cultural 
events, concerts, published 
books and periodicals etc. that 
have propagated the Ukrainian 
name among the general 

Total $14,973,158.80 
LIABILITIES: 

Mortuary Fund 
(New System ..$14,235,190.45 

Administration Fund 185,397.87 
Convention Fund . . Indigent Fund 
National Fund . . . . 
Mortuary Fund 

(Old System) . . . 
Reserve Fund 
Orphan's Fund . . . . 
Contingent Fund 
Old Age Home Fund 

, While .some UYL-ers would 
be content to sit back and re
lax and just lqok back on the 
fine past accomplishments and 
r^pprda of UYLrNA,, many of 
tb]bm,|eel^a£,atoce, we.as an 
ofganisaUoir .have passed, the 
adolescent stage and grown in
to adulthood (UYL-NA is in its 
23rd year),. that more than 
ever, UYL-NA should move to 
to the fore among bur Youth 
and the general American and 
Ganadian public to help propa
gate the true Ukiainian Cause 
everywhere—and at the same 
time, enjoy each other's com
pany in these various activities 
and affairs. 

Those of you who are un
initiated in UYL-NA doings 

„ should ask some people who 
•).Л),ЧОО.ГИМ . » » , „ » . . ; 

762І697.73 are in the UYL-NA organiza
tion and find out about the fine 
times to be had in working and 
playing together. 
' However, as in all organiza-
tkms, there are occasional in
equities on a bad feature from 
time to time, proving that the 
members of the ruling UYL-
Executive Boards are human. 
Yours truly had been a critic 
in the past of the UYL-NA top 
echelon when we sincerely fel 
there w;\ room for improve 
ment (and no doubt then 

34,863.26 
238.514.26 

15,892.01 

Total $14.973.158.80 
JUVENILE DEPARTMENT 

ASSETS: 
Cash in banks . . . . $ 96,994.40 
Mortgage Loans .. 41,678.14 
Bonds 2,533.536.20 
Loans to Members 9.433.96 

Total $2,681.642.70 
LIABILITIES: 

Mortuary -Fund .. $ 2,606.745.83 
Administration Fund 74,896.87 

Total $2.681,642.70 
RECONCILATION 

Total Assets 
Adult Dept. . 

Total Assets 
Juvenile Dept. 

66,478.21 
19,081.18 

106.967.86 
56.545.20 
14,228.50 s tU| is), and we'll continue to 

point out in public print any 
bad features, thus holding the 
unique position as publiciU 
director and singing UYL-NA's 
praises, and occassionally cri
ticizing whenever there is a 
need for such. too. 

Here is the list of the elect
ed officers (1955-56) who make 
up the governing Executive 
Board of UYL-NA: 

President Walter Hubchik 
(25483 Elon Drive, Dearborn 6. 
Mich.); Vice-Pres. — Andrew 
Boyko (Cleveland, Ohio); Vice 

$14,973,158.80 

. 2.681,642.70 
Total $17.654,802.50 

MEMBERSHIP STATEMENT 
of the 

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Adult Department 49,495 
juvenile Department 21,411 

Total 70,906 

WHY BE ON THE OUTSIDE? 
JOIN THE U K R A I N I A N 
N A T I O N A L ASSOCIATION 
TODAY! 

*e+*+m*0++0+tw*w*0*0*+04&m*m0 

Pres.—LaVerne Korduck (Chi
cago, HI); Vicg-Prea. — Leon 
Kossar (Toronto, Can.); Fin. 
Sec. Myron -Surmach (Saddle 
River, N. J.); Rec. Sec—Do
rothy Sevchuk (Elizabeth, N. 
J . ) ; Treasurer—John Mitchell 
(Pittsburgh, Pa.); Advisors-
Walter Bacad (N.Y.C.); Bill 
Polewchak (Elizabeth, N. J.). 
Joseph Smindak (Brooklyn. N. 
Y.), Mike Solomon (Youngs-
town, Ohio). 

Following are the appointed 
officers for 1955-56: 

Corr. Sec. — Ann Sedorak 
(Detroit, Mich); Exec. Sec. Mi
chael Wichorek (13814 Vassar 
Drive. Detroit 35, Mich.) Cul
tural Director—Helen Brudny 
(Chicago, 111); Sports Director 
—Bill Ewanlsyk (119 Nelson 
St., Syracuse, N. Y.); Art Di
rector—Tom Shepko (N.Y.C.); 
"Trend" editor - - Ann Stec 
(Elizabeth, N. J.); "Trendette" 
editor—Stella Zacharchuk (Eli
zabeth, N. J.); Publicity Direc
tor— AI Danko (347 Avenue 
C, Bayonne, N. J.). 

The "district organizers" 
that are known to me at pres
ent are as follows: 

Canada—The district direc
tors that are known to me at 
present are as follows: John 
Grimchuk (Toronto, Can.); De-
leware—Chas Tyrawsky (Wil
mington, Del.) Eastern Penn
sylvania — Mary S a w r u k 
(Allentown, Pa.); Ohio—Terry 
Szmagala (Cleveland, Ohio); 
N. J. George Tizio (Carteret, 
N. J.). The following ureas do 
not have "district organizers" 
yet: New England, New York 
City-Long Island, Hudson Mo
hawk Valleys., N. Y., N. W. 
New York State, Antracite 
Area, Pa., W. Penn., Michigan, 
Indians-Illinois, Wise. - Minn., 
and Florida. і 

The above comprise the rul
ing body, the UYL-NA Execu
tive Board, of the Ukrainian Chelaks, S 
Youth's League of North Chelak, M 
America. We listed r the a d - 1 B U n d 

dresses of several key people 
plus our own-t-tand we'd like to 
hear from member and .npn-
member clubs and! individuals 
on any questions whatever 
pertaining to Ukrainian Youth 
affairs. •• • 

We'd like to learn cf elec
tions, meetings, social and cul
tural affairs, sports, folk dance 
and choral, political and other 
activities. Send it all in to us 
and let us know your views on 
past, present and any future 
activities, at all. 

BOTH HOLY NAME TEAMS AT TOP OF JERSEY CITY 
DIVISION 

By STEPHEN KURLAK 
With a substantial lead of crushed, the wood for a total of 

their own to their credit, 558 pins. After them came 
the "A" b о w Le r s of the the A's and the Bees with 834 
Sts. Peter and Paul Holy and 819, respectively. 
Name Society saw their broth- The highest individual re-
er "B" team nose the New suits for that evening were a 
York U«N.A. Branch 435 out of high series of 558 pins gar-
second place when the latter nered by Milton Rychalsky and 
lost all three games in the a single game of 237 pins roll-
matches held by the League's ed up by Blacksheep M. Za-
Jersey City Division on Friday, yatz. W. Hoeckele registered 
December 30th. the second highest series with 

Both of the Holy Name a pinfall of 543, while Mike 
teams were at the top in the Chelak had the second-best 
results of the night's play, game with a 209-pin total, 
with A's scoring the highest Because of the Ukrainian 
three-game scries with a pin- holiday season, no games were 
fall of 2,431, while the Bees scheduled for Christmas Eve, 
followed up with 2,334. Hoh- but the results of the Newark 
ors for the highest single Division matches held on De-
game, however, went to the cember 30th will appear in the 
Ukrainian Blacksheep who next issue of this paper. 

BOWLING RESULTS OF FRIDAY, DECEMBER SO, 1955 

JERSEY CITY DIVISION 
Sts. Peter & Paul HNS A (2) Ukrainian Blacksheep (1) 
Sakula. W. 140 — 
Zimowsky, P. 146 150 
Hoeckele, W. 175 192 
Pawelko, M. 169 188 
Samoil. W. 146 
Cinurchin, W. — 168 
Maday. W. — 123 

Totals 776 821 

177 Karyczak, W. 126 166 158 
— Blind 125 125 125 

176 Turczynski, W. 134 150 127 
179 Kawoczka, W. 179 159 168 
143 Zayatz, M. 128 237 .151 
159 Handicap 21 21 21 

834 Totals 713 858 750 

Sts. Peter & Paul HNS В (2) Jersey City Ukes (1) 
Mamrosh, J. 
Mayerski, J. 
Barychko, J. 
Palac, T. 
Zidiak, G. 
Chayka, J. 
Zidiak, M. 
Handicap 

1*48 
150 
111 
153 
152 

23 
Totals 737 

157 
164 

175 
140 
165 

23 
824 

145 Chelak, S. 146 126 
156 Tizio, A. 157 155 
— Gnyra, J. 162 133 

168 Walczuk, S. 139 143 
— Rychalsky, M. 193 191 

Blind — — 179 
171 

23 
842 

153 
131 
141 

174 
125 

Totals 797 748 724 

Jersey City S. & A. Club (3) U.N.A. Branch 435 
Chelak, S., Jr. 128 
Lasuk, T. 
Tizio, M. 

Handicap 
Totals 

Sr 

137 
184 
168 

125' 
69 

811 

166 
155 
130 
158 
109 

69 
781 

170 
154 
125 
149 
209 
I 

69 
876 

Pokorny, V'.' • 
Blind 
Blind 
Kurlak, S. 
Kolba, J. 
Wasylkow, P. 

!Totate ..... 

138 
125' 
125 
144 
156 

688 

(0) 
144 

125 
125 
136 

166 

125 
166 
173 

l i t ' 129 

646 759 

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE 
TEAM STANDINGS ь 

- • . - і ' . : , ' . . . . , •• . . . . 

Jersey .City Division 
High 3 Gme Total 

Won Lost Game High Pb» Avr. 

UYL-NA Briefs 
Miss Mary Sawruk, UYL-NA 

Eastern Penn D. O. from All 
lentown, Pa. writes to let us 
know that the very fine Lehigh 
Valley Ukrainian Male Chorus 
will hold their annual Concert 
and Ball on Sunday, Jan. 15 at 
the Seagerbund Club on 5th 
St|, Allentown. Pa. Let's help 
support this most worthy Uk
rainian American group, doing 
so much to spread the good Uk
rainian name among the gen
eral public . . . The fine Wil
mington, Del. group (the Ko-
sowsky and the Tyrawsky) 
who were up for the fine N.J. 
State League Xmas Party. 

Speaking of TV, Donna 
(Jr?sco, talented young violin
ist from Winnipeg. Canada who 
has played for several UYL-
NA affairs, has won $1.000 
"or the past 3 weeks plus a 
week's engagement each at the 
new Hotel Versailes, Miami 
Beach, Florida on the Dennis 
lames' TV show "Chance of a 
Lifetime," a coast, to coast 
network program. Donna stated 
that she's Ukrainian on the 
show. She's on again at 9 P.M. 
tomorrow . . . 

1. Sts. Peter & Paul HNS A 
2. Sts. Peter & Paul HNS В 
3. UNA Branch 435, N.Y.C. 
4. Jersey City Ukes 
5. Ukrainian Blacksheep, J.C. 
6. Jersey City S. & A. 

32 19 958 2533 40251 789 
27 24 867 2374 37988 745 
26 25 962 2699 39785 780 
26 25 870 2443 39418 773 
26 25 840 2464 38736 760 
16 36 813 2267 35553 697 

SOVIET INSURANCE 
(Continued from page 2) 

warehouses, raw materials, and fire, flood, earthquake, 

UKRAINIAN ARTS/ 
Revised Edition 

A COLLECTION OF AUTHORITATIVE ARTICLES 
ON 

Ukraine's Folk and Fine Arts 
Published by the 

Ukrainian Youth's League 
OF NORTH AMERICA, Inc. 

Cloth Bound S5.50 Paper Bound 5.00 
Order your copy from 

SVOBODA 
83 GRAND STREET, JERSEY CITY 3, N. J. 

building materials; almost all 
sown crops in the field nurse
ry gardens, the crops of or
chards, berry-beds, and vine
yards; horses, camels, mules, 
donkeys, reindeer, all cattle, 
sheep, goats, and dogs of cer
tain ages. In other words, al
most all the property of col
lective farms ін subject to com
pulsory insurance. 

In the households of private 
citizens the following private 
property must be insured by 
law: houses and other build
ings, cattle, sheep, goats, dogs, 
horses, crops in the fields. 

The coverage which must be 
afforded by Gosstrakh in as
sessed insurance is wide. 
Buildings, inventories, equip
ment and other forms of prop
erty nre insured against fire, 
lightning, explosion, flood. 
earthquake, storm, hurricane, 
heavv rains, hail, landslides, 
and avalanches. Crops are in
sured against hail, heavy rains, 
storm, fire, frost, rotting, and 
flood. However, only indus
trial crops are insured against 
Irought. 

Crops and animals in col
lective farms are insured to an 
extent established by the gov
ernment. Liability under com
pulsory insurance is in most 
cases less than the market 
market value of the insured 
property. 

The compulsory insuring of 
state housing embraces all 
dwellings and other structures 
which belong to state enter
prises, institutions, organiza
tions as well as to local Soviets. 
This property is insured for 

land> 
slide, avalanche, storm, hur
ricane, heavy rains, hail, light
ning, and the bursting of 
steamboilcrs. Liability is in ac
cordance with current replace
ment costs without deprecia
tion allowance. 

Compulsory travel insurance 
is obligatory, jp. accordance 
with the law of 1931, for all 
travel in long-distance trains, 
ships, buses, and airplanes. 
Passengers arc insured against 
death or permanent disability 
through accident. Insurance 
premiums are included in the 
price of tickets. 

No less than three quarters 
of the annual amount of pre
miums collected by the Goss-
strakh comes from compulsory 
insurance alone contributed 
about 144 billion rubles in 
premiums to Gosstrakh in 
1910. The total insurance value 
of all objects under this type 
of insurance amounted in 1940 
to almost 80 billion rubles. 

JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION! 

ON YOUR READING LIST: 

MOSES 
- b y -

IVAN FRANKO 
translation of 

WLADIM1R SEMENYNA'S 
;; the great Ukrainian poet, whose ; 
• anniversary was observed last 
! month. — Price of book 50* \ 

Order from: 
" S V O B O D A " 
83 Grand Street 

j JERSEY CITY, N .J. 
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НОВА РАДІСТЬ СТАЛА... 

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ І 
і 

ЩАСЛИВОГО ЗДОРОВОГО н о в о г о РОКУ 
оажао > 

Д К 11 Т II с т 
Dr. Walter Baron 

з Р о д и н о ю 
119 East 10th Street New York City 

В Е С Е Л И Х СВЯТ 
і 

Щ А С Л И В О Г О НОВОГО РОКУ 
Всім Українцям шле 

МИХАЙЛО КАНЮК 
Щ погрсбник. 
S KANIUK — CHICAGO FUNERAL HOME 
Щ 2321 West Chicago Avenue Chicago, III. 
8 ARmitagc 6-4575 

Р І З Д В А Х Р И С Т О В О Г О 

і 

НОВОГО РОКУ 

складаємо сердечні п о б а ж а н н я 
д л я Всіх Знайомих і Приятел ів 

1 від 

М И К О Л И і МИХАЙЛА 

КРАВЧУК 
з Р О Д И Н А М И Щ 

чд. ф 

В Е С Е Л И Х СВЯТ 

Щ А С Л И В О Г О НОВОГО РОКУ 
всім нашим Українським Приятелям 

і Депозиторам 

HAYES SAVINGS 
& Loan Association 

955 Broad Street 

чиї 
В Е С Е Л И Х СВЯТ і Щ А С Л И В О Г О НОВОГО РОКУ 

всім Українським Приятелям і Патронам 

Hackensack Mutual 
Savings & Loan Ass'n 

242 State Street Hackensack, N. J. 

/ Г і = 

Іван Білоус 

РІЗДВО 1944 
За два дні перед Різдвом 

німецька поліція заарешту
вала кількадесят селян з 
кількох сіл повіту Рогатин 
за невиконання контпнгенто-
внх достав, цебто за недостав-
лення на час сільсько-госпо
дарських продуктів. Арешто
ваних приміщено в судовій 
в'язниці. Осінь того року бу
ла дуже мокра і не дозволи
ла господарям на час викона
ти свого тяжкого обов'язку. 
Жінки облягали на Святий 
Вечір Повітовий Союз Коопе
ратив, шукаючи помочі. Але 
яку ж можна було дати по
міч? Ті, які арештували, про 
звільнення н говорити не хо
тіли. Вимагали виконання на 
сто відсотків контингенту. 
Тяжко було погодитись, щоб 
так багато наших людей, і то 
добрих людей, перебувало на 
таке свято в тюрмі. Звільнити 
насильно? Хіба так. Але яка 
відповідальність і небезпека. 
Однак, коли вечером був ви
роблений плян звільнення 
арештованих і наші молоді 
службовнкн разом з кілько
ма іншими бойовиками діста
ли благословення на вико-
нанння його, то був крок, 
який в тих часах міг скінчи
тися дуже трагічно. Треба бу
ло унешкідлнвнтн дозорців, 
які могли заалярмуватн полі
цію, стрілянина і т. ін. Аж І 
ранком на Різдво довідалося 
місто, що на тюрму був на
пад і всі арештовані випущені 
на волю. 

Ми сиділи з начальним ди
ректором на Різдво цілий 
день в бюрі ПСК і студіюва
ли статистику контингенту 
тих сіл, з яких походили ко
лишні арештовані. Водночас 
ждали ми і „гостей". І дійсно, 
над вечір приїхали зі Львова 
два вищі поліційні урядовці 
і один з господарської цент
ралі. Прийшов також місце
вий командант поліції. Зажа
дали статистичних листків, а 
по перевірці їх дали наказ пе
ревести слідство, хто зробив 
напад на тюрму. Повідомили 
теж, що вирішено п оновно 
арештувати всіх, з тим, що 
мається забрати все, що буде 
знайдене в кожного, та поси
лити поліційннй натиск на 
відсталі щодо контингенту 
села. Яких заходів треба бу
ло вжити, щоб злагідннтн ці 
постанови, знас той, хто пра
цював в кооперації. 

Стало на тім, що начальний 
директор взяв на себе під 
особистою відповідальністю 

„Веселі Волонити" у Филаделфії 
„Веселі Волокнти", чоловічий 

квартет, в якому тенорами с 
п п. Е. Чорній 1 І. Задорожний, 
низькі голоси заступають п. а. 
О. Стецура і В. Баранськнй, з 
п. В. Псрфсцьким при фортепі-
яні. виступили у Филаделфії а 
концертом, який можна вважа
ти вповні успішним. Того роду 
група, якої метою с розважати 
публіку, а засобом для цього 
..легкий'' репертуар у відповід
ному, легкому виконанні, с но
виною в українсько - амери-
канському житті, дарма що 
власне тут, в Америці, потріб
ного роду квартети постали 
вперше ще в мннг. столітті як 
т. зв. ..Варбср-шап" — кварте
ти, а після першої війни як 
„ревелерен", які опісля най
шли наслідувачів майже скрізь 
у світі, включно з Західньою 
Україною. Внукам, чи правиу-

обов'язок підтягнути ті села 
до 75 процентів наложеного 
контингенту, решта мас бути 
відписана. 

Українське село зрозуміло, 
що Повітовий Союз Коопера
тив відвернув карні експеди
ції, зміг видобути зниження 
тягарів, і зі своєї сторони ви
конало доручення Повітового 
Союзу Кооператив. 

• К Т Г П Ж І С І І — Ж У Р Н А Л И • 

ПОЛІЩУКИ І всі Українці: 
Купіть під ялинку цікаву книж
ку „Наше Полісся" поліського 
письмен. Федіра Одрача. Чи
тайте і даруйте своїм знайомим. 
З книжки довідайтеся про тяж-

жнття і боротьбу укр. полі
щуків проти польського і мос
ковського імперіялізмів. Ц і н а 
50 (. Книгарням 259і опуст. 

Пишіть: 
IVAN HORDIUK 

145 £. 17th St.. New York 3, N.Y. 
Тсл. GR 58132 

НАПКУЛЬТУРНІШИП 

ПОДАРУНОК 
Ц Е 

Ф о т о а л ь б о м „ Л Ю В І Т Ь 
У К Р А Ї Н У " (вся Україна 
і П історія та мистецтво 
в Ілюстраціях) $12JW 

Замовляйте у: 

М. BORETSKY 
68 Maxwell Road 

Chapel Hill, North Carolina 

ДО УКРАЇНСЬКИХ БАТЬКІВ « 
і ПРИЯТЕЛІВ УКРАЇНСЬКИХ ДІТЕЙ та Ю Н А Ц Т В А ! 

На днях випущено в світ і вже продасться к н и ж к а , що матиме велике 
виховно-українське значення для всіх наших старших дітей, юнацтва і мо
лоді на довгі прийдешні роки. Книга ця — цс 

„ Ш Л Я Х В Е Л Е Т Н Я ' 
— ілюстрована розповідь про ж и т т я ТАРАСА Ш Е В Ч Е Н К А 
пера відомої української поетеси Наталі Лівнцької - Холодної . 

Видаючи цю книгу ми мали на меті не тільки дати українській молоді 
вірну біографію Шевченка, але й дати їй я к н а й к р а щ и й , ж и в и й і укра їнський 
приклад для наслідування у її власному житті. Ж и т т я Ш е в ч е н к а у 
„ Ш Л Я Х - у В Е Л Е Т Н Я " — це приклад шукання людських правд, глибокої 
людяностн, релігійности, гарячої любови до України та палкого поборюван
ня ворогів поневоленої батьківщини і всякого насильства взагал і . 

Окрім того, люксусово-вибаглнвий зовнішній вигляд цісї книги розра
хований на викликування пошани і любови до української к н и ж к и взагал і . 

Д о Вас звертаємося з закликом: Дайте цю книгу н руки В а ш и х дітей, 
дітей В а ш и х приятелів, дітей Вашої виховно-юнацької організаці ї ! Д л я цьо
го, особливо тепер — в Різдвяний і надходячнн березнево-шенченківський се
зон — безліч нагод: 

Ціна — $3.50. Д л я книгарень, шкіл і юнацьких організацій, що замов
л я ю т ь гуртом — кшігнрп.кі ій опуст. 

ІіамовгяйТА у В ві: 

Michael BORETSKY, 68 Maxwell Rd., Chapel Hill, North Carolina 

r-*--*' 

ІВАН ВУЙКІВ 
знана укра їнська 

Ф У Т Р Я Н А ФЕРМА 
внконус нп замовлення еле
гантні футрп по найновіших 

фасонах І а досконалих 
шкірок. 

Також переробляє, старі фут-
pa на найновіші фасони. 

Прнинмасмо футра на пере-
ховування. Відбір І достава 

на місце, 

J. Wujkiw, Inc. 
Manufacturing FURRIER 

t i l East 7th SIreet, 
New York 9, N. Y. 
Тел. SPring 7-8710 

ПРО НЕВРАЛГІЧНІ 
БОЛІ 

й терпіння мускулів 
Якщо вн терпіли колись на 

„трашні невральгічні болі, які 
вертять І рвуть вас; якщо вн 
напів божевільні під "нещасних 
болів мускулів: якщо вн дали 
бн все, щоб дістати поміч проти 
гнх болів і мук, які роблять вас 
.алікоіо, — то поцікавтеся і по
опухайте дещо про лік АНТРО. 

Лікарські зпідомленнл вказу
ють, що та чудесна назва швид
ко облегшуп болі від різних не
вралгічних недуг, як запалення 
зв'язок між мускулами, плечей, 
рук І ніг, або від понатяганих 
мускулів. Користувачі захопле
но висловлюються про знамени
ту поміч, яку вони дістали ін
коли від першого невеликого 
дозування. 

Не терпіть даром другий день 
ГОртурІВ, тільки спробуйте ЛН-
ГРО. М о ж є те легко дістати 
цей лйс поштою, написавши до 
KINOSLY CO., Dcpt. 13, Box 415, 
Peekskfll, N. Y. Щоб мати пев
ність, напишіть свог. прізвище 
й адресу друкованим письмом 
на обороті ковертн. Ви одержи
те відворотною поштою звичай
но $6.00 порцію, тільки за $.г>.00 
плюс 63* оплата СІ )П. Запла
тите ЛИСТОНОПЮВІ при одержанні 
посилки. Зробіть це тепер поки 
можете ще дістати ЛНТРО. 

Ім'я 
Адреса 
Місто Стсйт 

кам цих квартслів с й наші „Ве
селі Волокнти". 

їх найбільшим витвором с 
музикальність ансамблю, в яко
му кожний член зокрема відо
мий в українських кругах як 
солідний співак-соліст, викона
вець серйозного репертуару. 
Завдяки цьому виконання ан
самблю мас поміркованість і 
такт 1 їх „легкий" репертуар не 
переходить межі доброго сма
ку, І в виборі пісень і в їх ви
конанні. Тому їх концерт може 
задоволнти і слухачів, які, як 
н. пр. автор цих рядків, ціле 
життя обертаються тільки в 
атмосфері музики найважчого 
калібру 

Пощастило теж „Волокитам" 
добре підібрати себе один— до 
— одного голосово. Те. що в 
згаданому концерті низькі го
лоси домінували над тенорами, 
мабуть наслідок невнпробуван-
ня. як слід, мікрофонів, чн пак 
віддалі, в якій перед ними по
винні стояти окремі члени ан
самблю. А для Інтерпретацій 
цього роду пісень можливі 1 
навіть потрібні ще інші і більш 
різнородні вокальні й музичні 
ефекти як ті, що використову
ють „Волокнти". Особливо по
бажаним був бн більш різно-
родніший репертуар і гострі
ший ритм, який навіть в синко-
пації може мати цікаву скалю 
відмін, 1 який додав бн інтер
претації особливого перцю. 

Найкращою точкою програ
ми автор цих рядків вважас 
„Щедрівку" Ступннцького, не 
тільки з огляди" на П орнгіналь-: 
кість, але й її виконання. Щодо 
всіх інших точок, то цс вже 
річ особистого смаку: що кому 
більш до вподоби. Бо все „Во
локнти" виконували зі смаком, 
музикально та дотепно. 
Мнстецькисм провідником гру

пи й араіокером пісень с і,. І. 
Задорожний і тому всі похвали 
під адресою ..Волокнт" нале
житься в першу чергу і вповні 
заслужено йому. Знаменитим 
був при фортепіяні п. Богдан 
гіерфсцькнй. акомпаніятор з 
вервою і темпераментом і з усі
ма додатнімн признаками оді-
диченого. родинного таланту. 
Конференсіс.ром програми був 
відомий артист Б. Паздрій. 

Антін Рудннцькнй. 

СВЯТОЧНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ 
Всім нашим Приятелям 

і Гостям від 
Т І N О' S 

Italian Restaurant & Pizzeria 
6697 Broadway. Bronx, N. Y. 

Tel. Kl 9-9944 
(Наша спеціяльність — смачні 
італійські потрави — стейкн, пе
чені. Виконуємо замовлення до
дому). 

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ РІЗДВА 
та УСПІШНОГО НОВОГО РОКУ 

Всім Українським Приятелям і Патронам 
бажас 

YORK FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& Loon Association 

116 East King Street, York, Pa. r - Tel. 2-3679 

Урядові години: 9—4 від понеділка до четверга, 
в п ' ятницю від 9—8 

I^Cfrjgfr^cfr&sfcjg fo, S*\ fry >»=*4*=Й»Яг&=1 JRe fr^g^g 
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В Е С Е Л И Х СВЯТ 
5 і Щ А С Л И В О Г О н У С П І Ш Н О Г О НОВОГО РОКУ 

Українським Патронам 

І First National Bank of Scranton 
5 Wyoming Ave. & Spruce St., Scranton, Pa . 

^i@C^^i^i^t^4C^4€^^4@€«^^^^^^^€^ 
В Е С Е Л И Х СВЯТ 

і Щ А С Л И В О Г О й У С П І Ш Н О Г О НОВОГО Р О К У 
Українським Приятелям і Патронам 

FAYETTE 
National Bank & Trust Co. 

of Uniontown 
-OJNIONTOWN, PA. , 

Щт^^^&е^^^^^&Е^^^^ 
ідаМОДЧ^^ 

В Е С Е Л И Х СВЯТ і Щ А С Л И В О Г О НОВОГО Р О К У 

Всім Українським Приятелям і Депозиторам 

L I B E R T Y D I S C O U N T 
and S A V I N G S B A N K 

67 Salem SIreet Carbondalc, Pa. 

ВЕСЕЛІГХ СВЯТ ГОЖДЕСТВА ХРИСТОВОГО % 
і ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ 

S бажас Я 
JJ своїм Українським Кліг.нтам і Приятелям 2 

Community Trust 
І Savings & Loan Association І 
у Давніше Trust Savings & Loan Association і Community 2 

Savings & Loan Association 
Відкрийте собі ощадностеве конто. 

Ь Гроші зложені до 10-го кожного місяця процентуються 
від 1-го кожного місяця. 

Дві догідно положені філії: Я 
5 11 North Broad St.. RidRcwood, N. J. — Tel.: Gilbert 5-4440 5 
* 72 E. Main St.. Ramsey, N. J. — Tel.: Ramsey 9-1444 S 
у Години: понеділок до п'ятниці 9 до 3 попол.. Kidgcwood j 

четвер 6:30 до 8:30 вечора, — Ramsey Я 
а в п'ятницю 6—8 вечора. І 

Член Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Соф. 

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО 

ЗДОРОВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ 
усім Сестрам і Братам, розсіяним по всьому світі 
і тим, що в Україні , і всім народам, що б а ж а ю т ь 
волі і незалежности Україні . Сповнімся Святого 
Д у х а і йдім до Ц е р к в и поклонитися Ісусові 
і просити Господа Бога , щоб дарував цього року 
нам і всім народам свобідний і правдивий м и р ! 

Всього цього б а ж а с 
старець - інвалід 

МИХАШ МАЦЯХ 

і 

John's Express Service Station 
M O B I L G A S P R O D U C T S 

631 Bruckner Blvd. Bronx, N. Y. 
AtoUhaven 9-9907 

ІВАН ПРНИИ „ЩСАР" 
дякує Шановним Клієнтам за попертя 

і бажас 
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ РІЗДВА ХРИСТОВОГО 

і 
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ 

ж 
ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ 

і 
ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ 

бажас 
Рідні, Приятелям, Клієнтам і Знайомим 

J. PR ОС 
Beauty Salon 

S f t ^ l S 

ВЕСЕЛИХ СВЯТ 
і 

ЩАСЛИВОГО НОВОГО РОКУ 
бажас 

N. PICKENS IMPORT CO. 
fej ЗІ EAST I III, ST., NEW YORK. N. Y. ; 

U2' vuV 
££ Tel. OR 5-6860 — 5-6861 S 


